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facial disc, which could possibly be described as being com-
posed of hair rather than feathers, is a deep chestnut-p1o_w1'
lringed by a narrow line of light chestnut, around which i-s
a wider margin of small stiff black feathers. There is a dark
circle around the deep-set brownish-black eye which has a
dark blue pupil. The tibia and tarsus are well covered with
light chestnut-brown feathers right down to the brownish-
giey feet. In all it is a verl' handsome bird, solidly built and
powerfr:l in appearance.

CoNcl,uoruc REMARKS
It was necessary to spend long hours, sometimes whole

nights, at the nest with the camera and flashlight before even
a few exposures could be made. The birds were remarkably
adept at taking advantage of the weather conditions, light
and natural cover to avoid the attentions of the photo-
grapher. By the end of the 1954-5 season I think the birds
knew more about mlr habits than I did about theirs !

Size and Colour Discrepancy in
Tasmanian Masked Owls

By J. R. SKEMP, Myrt le Bank, Tasmania

In November 1954, I vi-qited 'Billop', the estate of Mr.
Lambert Lalvrence, at the foot of the Western Tiers, near
Cressy, Tasmania. Mrs. Larntrence drew my attention to
two owls roosting in a shrubbery of laurels and pittos-
porums in the old garden around the house. This was about
midday. The first one she indicated had every appearance
of being a Del icate or Barn Owl (Tyio ul l tu). I t  rvas abor- l t
1-2 to 1,4 inches long, rvith a short tail; the ttnder side was
near rvhite, flecked rvith a fer,v small black spots; the upper
side was light far,vn mottled u'ith brown and flecked rvith
small rvhite spots; the facial disc r,vas r,vhite with a narrow
brown border. Perched a few feet above it lvas another owl
which looked to be a typical Tasmanian Masked Owl (Tyto
cctstartops). It r,vas about half as long again as the first
orvl, probabl]' 18 inches from head to tip of tail, with a more
than proportionately longer taii; the under side was farvn
mottled brown, the upper side brou'n mottled dark brown;
the facial disc r,vas light chestnut rvith a dark brorn'n or near
black border.

A ferv weeks later I visited 'Billop' again with Mr. H. J.
King, r,vho rvished to take colonr photographs of the birds.
We found them in a tall ivy-covered tree in front of the
hoLrse, but in an impossible place for colour photography.
On being disturbed the Iarger bird took refuge in a tall
hawthorn tree nearby but inaccessible for photography,
though it could be well observed through field glasses. The
smaller bird alighted in the lower branches of an oak where
Mr. King took several photographs of it.
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Mrs. Lawrence assures me that these two owls have been
living in the trees around the house for the past flve or six
vears. Sometimes durins the dav thev mav be seen sittingyears. Sometimes during the day they may n sitting
side by side close together on a l imb. At night they emit
what she describes as a very harsh and deep 'h-a-a-a'. No
other owls have been seen with them, and the nesting place,
if any, is unknown. The nest and eggs of the Tasmanian
Masked Owl are not recorded in any bird reference book.
However, about two years ago, two bird photographers of
Devonport found and photographed a nest and nestl ing in
north-western Tasmania.

Sometimes, when disturbed from their day-time hiding
places in the trees, the owls are attacked by other birds,
principally Grey Butcher-birds and Magpies. Mr. Lawrence
had recently rescued the smaller owl from two Ravens, each
of which had hold of a wing of the owl and r,vere apparentll,
having a tug-of-war with it.

With owls, as with the diurnal birds of prey, the female is
always bigger than the male, but the difference both in size
and colour of this pair seems to me extraordinary.

I made inquiries at the Launceston Museum br"rt the only
specimen they had (rn'hich had lost its registered uumber
and so was untraceable) appeared to be a Barn Olvl.

I later visited the National Museum, Melbourne, rvhere I
was shown their collection of about six skins of the Tas-
manian Xlasked Owl (though one rvas marked Tltto rlo'uttp-
hollandit). Three of these, marked female, measured 17 to
18 inches from crown to tip of tail. In each case the r-tnder
side was farvn mottled brolvn and the Llpper side dark broll 'n
mottled fawn. One specimen was lighter than the others and
the facial disc of this one was near u'hite with brolvn mark-
ings around the eyes: in the others the facial disc rvas l ight
chestnut l ighter than some live or'vls I have seen in Tas-
man ia ) .

The only skin marked male measured 13 inches from
crown to tail t ip, the ltnder side was near white flecked u'ith
brown, the upper side brou'n, mottled faln, and flecked rvith
white spots; the facial disc rvas near rn'hite lvith l ight brorvn
border. It was only slightly bigger and slightly darker
coloured than Victorian Barn Owls in the collection. I mea-
sured at random one Barn Or,vl marked d and one marked
9 : the length in both cases was 12 inches and the colour
identical (under side rvhite flecked black or dark brolvn,
upper side far,vn-grey with black and white flecks, facial disc
white with narrow far,vn border to mark).

It is only in the last few years that Tyto cLlbct has been
added to the l ist of Tasmanian birds. Is it possible that some
of the 'Barn Owls' recorded for Tasmania are small and very
light color,rred Masked Owls ? I have been told that recently
a specimen sent to the Hobart Museum was first identif ied
as T. alba but later classified as T. casttr.nons\


